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A-bomb victim sought compensation and support from Japan

Lee Keun-mo k, a Ko rean fo rmer labo r co ns cript who was fo rcibly taken to Hiro s hima and became an ato mic bo mb victim at the end o f
the As ia-Pacific War, died las t July at the age o f 8 7. Lee was a plaintiff in a laws uit claiming it was illegal fo r hibakus ha living o uts ide
Japan to be excluded fro m benefits under the natio nal Ato mic Bo mb Survivo rs ' Suppo rt Law. The Japan Supreme Co urt agreed with Lee’s
po s itio n in No vember 20 0 7. O ne mo nth befo re his death in So uth Ko rea, Lee filed a new laws uit with the O s aka D is trict Co urt s eeking
the s ame payments fo r medical expens es that hibakus ha living in Japan receive. We retrace the path o f Lee’s s truggles .

Money never sent home during war

Acco rding to do cuments s ubmitted to Japanes e co urts , Lee was bo rn in Ko rea in 19 23, when the natio n was under Japanes e co lo nial
rule. He was wo rking as a s mall farmer in Ans eo ng-gun, G yeo nggi-do , in September 19 44 when a clerk fro m the lo cal adminis trative
o ffice and a po lice o fficer arrived bearing a labo r co ns criptio n o rder. “Half yo ur pay will be s ent ho me. Yo ur family will no t be negatively
affected,” Lee was to ld by the o fficials , who immediately led him away. Lee was 20 years o ld. His wife was pregnant. He was acco mpanied
to Hiro s hima by Mits ubis hi emplo yees wearing co mpany-is s ued caps .

Lee was o rdered to wo rk at a facto ry belo nging to Mits ubis hi Heavy Indus tries ( MHI) ; his jo b co ns is ted o f bending co pper pipes . He
co uld no t freely leave the co mpany do rmito ry, and wo rkers who es caped were beaten when apprehended. He tho ught the equivalent o f
his mo nthly s alary was being s ent ho me to Ko rea, but it was no t. Meals were meager and the rice was s o metimes ro tten. Lee was in the
facto ry’s bo mb s helter when the ato mic bo mbing o ccurred. He returned to Ko rea o n an unregis tered bo at in O cto ber 19 45. Lee’s family,
having been deprived o f his labo r, had lo s t its s mall plo t o f land and was living in po verty.

Court battle

In 19 74 abo ut 20 0 fo rmer co ns cripts s uffering fro m the effects o f expo s ure to radiatio n fo rmed the As s o ciatio n o f Ko rean A-bo mb
Victims Co ns cripted by Mits ubis hi. That s ame year Japan’s fo rmer Welfare Minis try is s ued Ruling No . 40 2 ( abo lis hed in 20 0 3) , s tating
that the Ato mic Bo mb Survivo rs ' Suppo rt Law was no t applicable to hibakus ha living o uts ide the co untry.

Lee and his fello w plaintiffs filed their laws uit in 19 9 5, demanding co mpens atio n fro m MHI and the Japanes e go vernment. The Hiro s hima
D is trict Co urt ruled agains t them in 19 9 9 , but in 20 0 5 the Hiro s hima High Co urt co ncluded that Ruling No . 40 2 was “illegal” and o rdered
the Japanes e go vernment to make co ns o latio n payments . The Japan Supreme Co urt finaliz ed that judgment o n No vember 1, 20 0 7, by
turning do wn the go vernment’s appeal.

A devo ut Chris tian and widely po pular, Lee s po ke Japanes e and became the central figure o f the s ucces s ful laws uit. He was heartened by
the Supreme Co urt decis io n and reacted by s aying, “We were made to perfo rm dangero us wo rk and o ur hards hips were indes cribable.
To day marks a his to ric page in my life.” But the plaintiffs ’ demands fo r co mpens atio n fo r being fo rced to wo rk in Japan, and fo r the
wages that MHI never paid them, were rejected.

Medical care disparity remains

In keeping with the new legal requirements , during the pas t fo ur years the Japanes e go vernment has made co ns o latio n payments to
o vers eas hibakus ha who previo us ly had been excluded fro m relief meas ures . Such individuals no lo nger need to travel to Japan in o rder
to receive healthcare cards o r apply fo r certificatio n o f radiatio n-linked illnes s es —this is a definite impro vement in the s uppo rt s ys tem.

Ho wever, a gap in the payment o f medical expens es s till remains . Healthcare co s ts fo r hibakus ha within Japan are paid acco rding to the
Ato mic Bo mb Survivo rs ' Suppo rt Law: in principle thes e hibakus ha are no t required to make co payments to medical pro viders . But fo r
hibakus ha o uts ide the co untry, the Japanes e go vernment caps the amo unt o f financial as s is tance fo r medical care.

Lee, having been repeatedly ho s pitaliz ed fo r pneumo nia and heart dis eas e, filed ano ther laws uit in June 20 11 after his reques t fo r
payment o f medical expens es was denied. “I want to receive additio nal treatment, but I am fo rgo ing it becaus e o f the limit o n medical
expens es ,” he s aid. “It’s s ad that I have to take legal actio n.”

Is hiba Junko , a 55-year-o ld res ident o f To yo naka, O s aka, is chairpers o n o f the Citiz ens G ro up fo r Suppo rting So uth Ko rean Ato mic
Bo mb Victims , and met with Lee in So uth Ko rea las t May. "Lee was treated unjus tly by Japan fo r many decades ,” s he s aid. “He believed it
was right to co rrect that injus tice.”

“Lee filed his laws uits thinking that if he wo n, it wo uld benefit all hibakus ha living o uts ide Japan,” acco rding to To yo naga Keiz aburo , a
75-year-o ld res ident o f Aki-ku, Hiro s hima. To yo naga heads the s uppo rt gro up’s Hiro s hima chapter and is als o an A-bo mb s urvivo r.

Preference for dialogue

“I wo uld like to res o lve thes e is s ues thro ugh dialo gue, no t laws uits ,” Lee us ed to frequently s ay. Upo n vis iting the MHI head o ffice after
the Supreme Co urt decis io n, he gently to ld yo ung Mits ubis hi emplo yees , “I am glad to meet my junio r co lleagues .”

In a cas e partly invo lving the right o f o vers eas hibakus ha to claim co mpens atio n, the So uth Ko rea Co ns titutio nal Co urt decided las t
Augus t that it is unco ns titutio nal fo r the So uth Ko rean go vernment no t to purs ue co ns ultatio ns with the Japanes e go vernment aimed at
res o lving the is s ue. Will Lee Keun-mo k’s vis io n s o meday be realiz ed? New develo pments are being clo s ely watched.

*****************

Po s ts cript

D ue to the 20 0 7 Japan Supreme Co urt ruling des cribed abo ve, the Japanes e go vernment agreed las t mo nth to pay 1.1 millio n yen
( appro ximately $14,0 0 0 US) to each o f 13 o vers eas hibakus ha as co ns o latio n fo r the s tate’s terminatio n o f healthcare benefits when
they left Japan. The claimants , 10 o f them living in the United States and three living in Canada, had s ued the Japanes e s tate in
Hiro s hima D is trict Co urt fo r 1.2 millio n yen each. Related laws uits remain pending in dis trict co urts in Hiro s hima, Nagas aki and O s aka.
See Nakaz ato Ken, “Zaigai Hibakus ha So s ho : 13-nin ga kuni to wakai; Hiro s hima Chis ai,” Mainichi Shimbun ( Hiro s hima editio n) , No v. 8 ,
20 11.

Ho wever, acco rding to the res ults o f a Japanes e go vernment s urvey releas ed in D ecember 20 10 , ato mic bo mb victims living o uts ide
Japan co ntinue to face a variety o f s erio us o bs tacles . See “8 9 percent o f A-bo mb victims living abro ad cite pro blems with health,
co ncerns o ver life,” Mainichi D aily News , D ec. 9 , 20 10 . The article is available o n the Mainichi webs ite here.
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The o riginal Japanes e editio n o f Higuchi's article appeared in the Mainichi
and is available as an archived PD F.
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The Mainichi D aily News maintains an impres s ive Hibakus ha Series Archive at:
http: //mdn.mainichi.jp/features /hibakus ha/archive/news /20 11/index.html
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